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POLICE MOUNTS LOSE

NAMES AS WAR HORSES

Since Attachment to Army "Bob"
Has Become a Mere Number

and Same ta True of Other
Proud Steeds

EQUINE PETS BRANDED"
To bo known by a number Is Hie lot of

K convict and nn army horse
Because a c6nvict la human. It Is to bo

purposed that ho carcn. Because a horse
Is not, 1 In toxical deduction supposable
that he does not give a tinker's dam. which
language, not being profane, should easily
bs passed by tha censor. For don't over-
took, you who read, every story Is censored
by a lord of language. That's the reason
there ain't no mistakes upon this printed
page

Out to get back to the horse, which, fla-
grantly disregarding newspaper ethics, you
have not read alt about In the first para-
graph of thin yarn. When Councils, In a
praiseworthy burst of patriotism, unani-
mously assigned 19 perfect specimens of
horseflesh, 18 stately bays and a beautiful
coat black, from the traffic squad to serve
with tha 1st Brigade as mounts for Briga-
dier General Price, his staff and the princi-
pal officers of tho 1st, 2d and 3d IUglmcnts
a pang of regret was left In the heart of
every unhorsed mounted officer who had be-

come endeared to his four-foote- associate.
"With (car In eye, every copper gave his
horse godspeed.

When the 10 beauties reached Kl Paso
they wore prosaically branded upon tho left
front hoof with a number, to be thus known
nn a unit of army machinery. It did not
make n jot of difference to tho horses, who
vory quickly acclimated themselves and
tok to alfalfa as a duck docs to water
Bat General Price, whose magnificent coal
black mount was only known' as No. 938;
Major Whlttaker, Judge Advocate upon his
staff, whose horso was branded No 903,
and every one of tho other 17 officers of
tb 1st Brigade who ride, know that every
oie of their horses had a name by which
he was nfTectlonately colled many times n
day In the time when they helped control
traffic In Philadelphia's streeK And they
yearned to say, "Here's a piece of sugar.
Bob," instead of saying with an affectionate
pat, "Hello, BOS, old boy," or perhaps

their mount Cactus or Mes-qult- o

or Carranza. With the Idea that the
ycarnlg may be satisfied, tho Evening
Ledger, through tho courtesy of Captain
Mills, of tha Traffic Squad, herein gives
Unto tho horses their own again.

General Prlco's horse, the only black In
the lot. No. 938, Is "Proud Jim," tho slick-
est horse that ever graced a police parade.
Ha had been with the department six
years, and had been ridden constantly by
Ceptaln Mills himself. Major Whtttnkar'i
horse. No. 903, Is "Bob," who patroled
Chestnut street with Officer Swain upon his
back. Ho was tho only horso In the de-
partment who could not be induced to ride
against a crowd In which women wero pre-
dominant

Surgeon Crampton's horse. No. 947, was
"Tcddle"; Major Goddart's, No. 552, was
"Eddie," and Colonel Allen's, of the 1st
Regiment, No. 84, was "Jake." All three
horses patroled tho outlying districts of
West Philadelphia. In tho 1st Heglmcnt,
lieutenant uoionel Hunt's horse. No. 50S,
was "Poto"; Major Nichols', No. 579, was
"Davy": Battalion Major Zane's, No. SI9
W03 "Tom," and Major Mcehan's, No. 502,
was known as "Dutch." Ho is a
bay, and wns attached to the 61st ond
Thompson streets station. He was never
known to get a rider "in dutch," was much
sought after In parades and had been rid-
den by Theodore Roosevelt upon one proud
occasion.

In tho 2d Regiment, Colonel Turner's
mount. No. S08, was "Joe"; Lieutenant
Colonel Ross', No 930, was "Dave"; Major
Hall's, 907, was "Bull"; Major Pickering's,
No. 791, was "Lunk," and Major Casey s.
No. 944. was "Pickles," so called because
during: all tho seen years ho had served
with Officer Foster, he always scorned
apples and sugar and candy, but fell hard
for tho well known Dill.

In the 3d Regiment, Lieutenant Colonel
Kemp's horse. No. 984. was "Scout" j Major
Foos No. 721. was "Bill"; Major Brook-field'-

No. 967, was "Shybolt"; Major
Blair's, No. 94(5, was "Bum," and Captain
Casey's, No. 989, was "Bull." "Bull" was
the trick horso of the Traffic Squad and
had been on duty about the produce market
at 32d and Market for seven years, where
he was beloved by everybody. He had a
fashion of walking on his hind legs when
begging for a drink.

RESORT SWAINS AT BORDER,
HOTEL MEN ARE DESOLATE

Eligible Youths, Once Attraction at
Shore, Away With Army or Train- -

ing for It
NEW YORK, July 12. This "near war"

on the border Is playing hob With summer
resorts. Everywhere along the Jersey
coast, up north and In the mountains, comes
the plaintive plea of the hotelkeeper that
the eligible young men who used to keep
the summer girls company have gone to the
border or else are drilling at Plattsburg.
Tho shortage of men Is serious.

Also, 'the resort hotel proprietors are
noting with great chagrin that society
or a goodly part of it. at least Is now on
the border, braving heat and glare to be
near brother guardsmen, son guardsmen or
sweetheart guardsmen.

El Paso Chronicle
NATIONAL GUARD PENNSYLVANIA,

U a ARMY. CAMP PERSHING. El Paso,
July 12.
'Tall In!" shouted the top sergeant
Every man of Company D, 2d Regiment,

ef Philadelphia, obeyed the call all except
one.

"Where Is George Krauset" demanded
Captain Ruddart, as he surveyed the line
of husky men before him.

There was no reply. Krause was nowhere
to be seen.

"Get Krause," briefly ordered the cap.
tola

The buglar sounded the call. There was
no answer.

A brilliant idea struck him. He sounded
taesa" call.

2 g""'

Halfway down the company street, where
the sergeant was searching for the missing
private, a head popped out of a tent. It
was Kntusaa.

"Fall in" commanded the sergeant.
"I cant." walled Krause, "If I did I'd

fall out with yon." He carefully tucked the
folds of the teat (lap about his waist

What's toe matter?" demanded tha non
com mystified by the private's first refusal
to obey orders If Kr-u- sa didn't have a
E'jod record the sergeant probably would
have yanked him out of the tent But he
(Hdnt and ha a glad now that he didn't

"Whats: wrong, George? he asked, more
MMiy

"Somebody's look my pants again," ex
flamed Krayga blushing".

E the company drilled without him,

Postal Inspector Goes to Plattsburg
2?stttMce Inspector Frank W Smith has

let for - mor.ttis military training at
I'UJlitur Ur. SjMUj has been attending
tk firtlte it fc plattsburg 4 s which
lisvo fcpa kH e wefe for tha last so;
wsk at tu tt Jtiinent Armory Broad
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HEADQUARTERS OP

JJrlgad.er General V. G. Price,

VILLA VICTORY DENIED,

, BUT CHIHUAHUA CITY IS

MENACED BY OUTLAWS

Carranza Forces Constantly De-

sert to Bandit Chief as He
Recruits Army for Blow

in South

REPORTED SURROUNDED

EL PASO, Tcx July 12 Omclal denlnl
of reports that tho Carranza army under
General Trclno nt Chihuahua City had
evacuated that place before tho advance
of a largo Villa force was Issued today In
Juarez Tho denial was generally accepted
ai true, although the reports of Chihua-
hua's evacuation had been so strong that
Goneral Bell, commander nt Fort Bliss, had
forwarded them to 'Washington.

That Chihuahua will agnln fall Into
Villa's power Is not considered Impossible,
however. General Trovlno's position 1ms
nlwavB been far from secure. Chihuahua
City is a hotbed of Villa sentiment. It
was whero Vilja shono as a bandit. Thou-
sands In Chihuahua City look upon the
prospect of tho bandldt's return as eagerly
as a racetrack fan Beans favorable turf
news.

From all Indications, Villa Is satisfied to
remain for tho present comparatively quiet,
forming his army and reorganizing it into
working units. His recruit's are being
gained without f eat effort.

Small detach, cnts of his bandit hordo
are conducting small raids more or less In
the manner of rehearsals They find no
obstructions placed before them. 'Vhereor
they go the Carranza garrisons either re-

treat or suddenly decide to become bandits
themselves Tho Carranzlstas have a way
of disappearing before tho advance of Villa's
men

BANDITS SURROUNDED
However, today thcro Is the otllcjal report

that the Villa army la being surroundtd.
General Fortuna Jlaysetta from Tepehunnes :

General MaytUs Ramos, from Jlmlnez, nnd
Colonel Gopo, from along the lino of tho
P.irral-Jlmln- Railroad Junction aro hem-
ming Villa In a trap, say the Carranza
leaders.

At the same time they mado official
admission of attacks at Jlmlnez nnd Santa
Itosarlo, which had been denied up to this
time. In the official reports the Vllllstas
were repulsed at both places.

General Pershing is at Colonla Dublan
with the 7th.1 10th and 11th Resln.ent3 of
cavalry, the 10th and 21th Infantry and
a battery of field artillery. At Joaquin, 40
miles to the north, ho has a company of en-

gineers and the 17th Infantry engaged in
a mighty effort to rebuild tho thorough-
fares

Remounts are waiting at Columbus to
be sent forward. Until the roads are made
possible, it seems that tho ex; edition may
have to depend on Carranza's permission to
send supplies by Mexican railroads, which
Is a most unsatisfactory thing upon which
to rely for the support of an expedition

Censorship ha3 been put into working
order to screen much news that might ho of
Interest about the militia But it may be
said that the principal problem of the army
men Is keeping tho guardsmen occupied.

MEASLES CONQUERED.
The most serious affliction of the mobili-

zation threatened the 1st Pennsylvania
Cavalry. It was measles On tho way
across the country Private Earl D. Ludwlg,
of Troop K, wa3 found to be suffering
from measlei at Kansas City. He was
detained there, A day or so earlier his
"bunkle," Ernest Button, was taken oft
the train at Cincinnati with a similar case.
There has been fear that this would mean
an epidemic, but the Pennsylvania boys
passed Inspection nicely upon their arrival
in El Paso

Today they boast that "there la not a
measle In the camp "

The Pennsj Ivanla boys also claim a trans-
continental bathing record, having dipped
successively in the Potomac, the Ohio River
and a lake In Missouri.

The guardsmen are being assigned to bor-
der patrol posts and look forward eagerly
to any kind of duty that takes them nearer
to Mexico,

N. G. P. Recruiting Office Moves
Recruits for the Pennsylvania National

Guard aro being enrolled at the recruiting
offices of the regular army, 1235 Arch
street, Instead of at the offices of the Na-
tional Security League. A change was
made in order to concentrate the work and
to obtain more enlistments In the regular
array Recruits for the two new compa-
nies of Pennsylvania engineers, however,
aro still being enrolled at the Security
League ottlces, at Broad and Chestnut
streets
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1ST BRIGADE, PENNSYLVANIA, AT EL PASO

Major Whitakcr and sentry at headquarters tent at Camp Pershing.

RAILROAD MEN DEFEND

TRAFFIC SERVICE GIVEN

MOUNT GRETNA TROOPS

Superintendent McCaleb Asserts
Accommodations Wero Same

as Those Provided for
Traveling Public

BIG WORK WELL DONE

HARRlSnURO, July 12 R C. Morse,
w ho represented tho American Railway Asso-
ciation at tho Mount Gretna encampment,
left there last evening nnd hns returned to
IiIm duties as pasicngor trainmaster of thn
Philadelphia Terminal division at Broad
Street Station.

Superintendent AV. B. McCnlcb, of tho
Philadelphia division, today reported that
In all tho train movements out of Mount
Gretna In the period of Its occupation by
tho troops amounted to 603 cars, 134 coach-
es, 38 sleepers, 35 baggngo cars. 4 combina-
tions, 63 gondolas, 14 stock cars nnd 115
box cars

Tho railroad people aro highly pleased
with tho manner in which this volume of
business wns handled, and thoy have re-
ceived tho thanks of nrmj officers at Mount
Gretna, who expressed themselves as highly
satisfied with tho way the transportation
pioblem was handled

Railroad officials say evldcnco that the
coaches used by the troops nio the same as
used In regular bervlco 13 shown by the fact
that 130 tars accumulated at Harrlsbuig
for tho movement of troops were used to
handle the holiday crowds when It was
found the soldiers would not Immediately
need them, and then returned to this point

"Tho railroad companies went to a great
deal of trouble and expense," said Super-
intendent McCaleb, ' to Bee that tho run-
ning gears of the coaches uero In tho best
possible condition and that tho coache3 woro
thoroughly cleaned and disinfected before
sent to Mount Gretna, and kept an extra
force of more than 100 car Inspectors at
work in Harrisburg under tho direction of
H. B. Hufccr, assistant master mechanic,
in addition to 20 car inspectors at Mount
Gretna, under direction of G. T. Baker, gen-
eral foreman of car repairs After the
cars had been thoroughly cleaned and dis-
infected at Harrisburg they were reln-spect-

at Mount Gretna, so as to be ab-
solutely sure they were In first-clas- s con-
dition After they were Inspected by tho
railroad authorities; Government officials
were notified and they were then Inspected
by tho army officers, so that there was no
possibility of cars leaving Moun Gretna
other than In good condition "

Mr. McCaleb said It was a matter of
great satisfaction to him to note how well
the State and national governmental au-
thorities worked together at Mount Gretna
under trying circumstances and ho was
impressed with tho dlsclpllno and morale
of the camp
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CARRANZA SUBMITS

SCHEME TO U. S.

REBUILDING MEXICO

Finance Chief Question in Pro-
posals to Settle Questions and

Help Out
of Straits

PROTECTION FOR BORDER

WASHINGTON, July 12. Tentative
plans of tho do facto Government of Mexico
for tho rehabilitation of tho country, par-
ticularly In regard to Its finances, have
been unofficially and informally communi-
cated to tho State Department The plans
so far as outlined aro acceptable to tho
officials m far consulted.

Naturally, whether tho plan for building
up tho finances of tho country ever Is put
Into effect depends entirely on tho outcome
of tho direct negotiations proposed to elimi-
nate the otlbting points of difference be-

tween tho United States and Mexico tho
American demand that tho border bo given
ndequuto protection and the Mexican

for the withdrawal of American
troops.

It is ndmittod that when theso points
are settled tho Carranza Government will
nnnouneo tho appointment of a financial
commission of flvo recognized cports, nt
least two of whom will bo Americana. With
the Inauguration of the activities of this
commission, tho American Government will
be asked to encourage loans to the Mexican
Government by American bankets This
encouragement, which will be entirely In
formal and unofficial, will bo withheld, how-
ever, until an agreement Is reached for tho
retirement of all of tho many Issues of
paper money In Mexico which have no re-

demption value, and until tho do facto Gov-
ernment honors Its own Issues of paper nt
face for the pajment of taxes

Tho plan has not piogres3ed sufficiently
for an accurate outline of tho powers of
the financial commission, but tho rough plan
Is, that they shall have about tho same
authority as tho commission which put Cuba
on Its feet financially a decade and a half
ago

Neighbors Scare Burglars From House
An attempt to rob tho homo of Miss Mary

Balrd, 1500 North 10th street, which la
closed for the summer, was frustrated last
night by tho neighbors Lights were seen
In the house, and the police of tho I Oth and
Oxford streets fetation wero promptly noti-
fied Fifteen policemen were dispatched to
the house, but the Intruders had escaped
before they arrived Tho rear door and a
window had been forced but nothing
was taken Less than a week ago another
house In the same block was robbed of
jewelry and silverware.
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Sent Free

"T contains sug
gestions on how to make
your home

and inviting explains
easily and economically

Golf Clubs
Automobile
Leather Goods

Drug anH HoiueriuUbing' tore

cheery

keep your piano, furniture, woodwork and floors
in perfect condition.

gives complete specificatidna for finishing inexpensive
Boft woods so they are as beautiful as hardwood. It shows
most attractive color combinations for interior decorating.

If you are interested in an artistic home if you are an
amateur craftsman if your children take manual training

if you are an architect or interior decorator if you con-
template building you need this book.

IT'S FREE all you have to do is ask your paint, hard-
ware or housefurnishing dealer for a copy.

'HIS?
" The Dust-Pro- of Polish '

This ia the best polish to use on your furniture,woodvork
and floors. Jt forms a perfectly hard, dry, glasslike coating
to which dust and dirt cannot adhere. It is impervious to
water, heat, dust, finger-print- s, etc. Preserves the varnish
and adds years to its life. Keep a can always on hand
for polishingfyour

Floors
Linoleum

tala Paint,

P
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open,

Piano
Furniture
Phonograph

Hardware,
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EVENING LEDGER SEEKS GIRL WHO
PINES FOR SOLDIER-BOY'- S LETTER

Damsel May Have Missive Dropped From Train, Unad- -

dressed, by Applying to This Newspaper Love and
Absent-mindedne- ss Prove Handicap to Guardsman

There Is n Girl In Pennsyl-

vania who wonders sorrowfully why that
dearest boy who donned a suit of khaki nnd
threw ngun over his shoulder when the
call camo was so forgetful of her lovo thnt
ho sent her no more than a. postcard ns he
went to the front.

Thore Is a gonc-to-th- e border boy In Camp
Pershing, l Paso, 2280 miles from here,
who wonders and wonders nnd cannot un-

derstand why the girl ho loved nnd left be-

hind did not answer the fond letter he
dropped from tho train that carried him
southward on Undo Sam's mission.

There is drama In thi situation tragic or
comic In this caso there should be a happy
ending. Tho sun will shine through the
clouds and tho hero and horolno will live
happily ever after

Lovo makeo n man abiont-mlndo- no
doubt, but lovo and war form a double han-
dicap for tho man unused to both That
wns tho ca-!- with "Hed," who Is a member
of Company A of tho lfith Regiment, N O
I A girl who bears tho strange name of
"Unburn" nnd "lied" himself wero tho suf-
ferers, but Venui has a warm placo In her
heart for those who go to servo tho war god
Mars, nnd sho sent as her special agent n
,nn uiih n. wise head and a warm heart,

who, llko all tho rest of tho world, loves a
lover

This man was James Thompson Ho en-

tered tho drama ns tho train which carried
the 10th passed over tho Baltlmoro and Ohio
tracks nt Martinsville, O.

"IM" didn't really forget to wrlto to his
Bweethcait.

Despite hli discomfort as Uie train Jolted
over the trnrka he scrawled an affectionate
mlS3ivo to his dear ono at homo Then, in
his nnviety to get tho letter in tho mall, ho
dropped It from tho train but without nn
address. James Thompson, mentioned above
ns tho ngent of Venus, found It, scaled nnd
appropriately marked with the lover's sym

MEXICAN DELEGATES

INVITED TO VISIT CITY

Philadelphia Pacifists Plan Din-

ner for Representatives of
Peace Union

Mexican delegates to tho peaco com-

mission meeting, being held In AVashlngton
under the auspices of tho American Union
Against Militarism, havo been Invited to
come to Philadelphia next week The

was extended by Philadelphia
pacifists, who plan a dinner or luncheon In
their honor.

Tho Mexican delegates aro Dr. Alt, editor
of Acclon Mondial, a weekly Journal of
criticism nnd politics, published In Mexico
City; Senor Lulj Manuel Bojas, director
of tho National Library,) Mexico City, and
Modesto C Holland, engineer, of Yucatan
and N'cw York.

Announcement has not yet been mado of
their ueceptanco of tho Invitation Among
the Phlladolphlans who nre sponsoring the
dlnricr and hnvo extended tho invitations
aro Dr John Wills Slaughter, Prof Leo S.
Itowe, Edmund C Evans, Miss Mary Win-so-

Austin C Leeds, William M. Blchle,
Mrs. Jonathan Stccre, Walton J. Bernard,
Miss Mary McMurtrlo and Nathan Mess-ma- n

Tho MoKlcan delegates will bo asked to
dlbcusj tho Mexican rovolutlon, its bearing
on border conditions and their ideas of a
solution of tho problem. They are now
discussing tho relaUonchlp between tho
United Stntos and Mexico at tho meetings
In Washington. They comprise what la
termed tho "unofficial" peace commission

juxurjt intrinsic this
the
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FAIRFIELD 'SIX.46"
SEVEN-PASSENGE-

NEW "SIX.38''

bol S. W. A, K. (sealed with a kiss), but
with HabUrn" the
of Its destination

Mr. bought a stamp,
tho to tho of Camp Bium-baugh- .

Mount Gretna, Pn . nnd posted It.
Eventually It fell Into tho hands of a. colonel
at the camp, who turned It over a rep-
resentative of the Hvekino asking
him Invoke tho aid of his paper in finding
the

Tho letter Is dated July 6, 60 miles from
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or men nre
realizing: the wisdom
saving money
on their Clothes.

Our July Repricing Sale la always a notable
event) Is this year assuming unusual proportions. We are
greatly gratified to realize that public confidence in the
value of special price offerings is unabated, it is a
great pleasure to to extend these very material
price savings to our friends patrons.

Ae do not announce "cut sales" various pretexts
every few weeks, confine our special Bales to close
of season periods January and July, and the reductions
arc genuine the OWtl wholesalers'

manufacturers overs, but Jacob Reed s Sons'
good merchandise.

It's no wonder the sales time
twould strange if

The repriced figures follow :

$18 Suitg are repriced $13.50
$20 and $22 Suits are repriced $15.50
$25 and $28 Suits are repriced $19.50
$30 Suits are repriced $23.50
$35 Suits repriced $27

No goods will approval. All alterations
required, except shortening lengthening sleeves of coats
and Inseams of trousers, will at cost.

Closing hours Saturday 12

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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Sumptuous Motoring v fWUVV f

instinctive in Americana to travel, only comfortably,
but luxurioualy. demand everything that means greater
safetv. creator convenience, nreater elegance of
traveling. It national habit.

meet thnt luxurious motoring New
Fairfield "Six.46" been designed. And proof that

that demand attested astounding reception
received in the short we it have had it
on exhibition.

that New Scries Fairfield "Six-46- " "the moat completely
equipped that purchased on American market irre-
spective of price." The instantaneous popularity nnd appreciation of this car have

verified truth of claim.
If car, ridden in and driven we urge do so.

to with any other car in world and see yourself
whether other car regardless of price can offer much efficiency,
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